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YESTERDAY MEETS TOMORROW It was a hazy day 15 October 1953 at Stuttgart, Arkansas.
Elecho-Motive Division diesel-electric locomotive No. 919, with 4,050 hoNepower, sits on the passing
track. A Cotton Belt passenger train behind 4-8-2 No. 677 comes roaring down the main line.

Just seven years later the Official Guide for 1960 shows schedules for "freight-only" traffic. Passengers
and steam power were on their way into history. "Blue Streak" freight trains and intemal combustion power
were taKlng over.

Yesterday and tomonow met at Stuttgart that hazy day 50 years ago. (Gene Hull)
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streetcar reads "River Rail Electric Str€etcar." The new streetcar bam is also being constructed. The bottom two photos
on th€ previous page show the Main Street highway bridge where the rails will be laid. All the poles are already up. It
was stated at th€ May 18"' meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club that the money has been found to continue and
complete the project. It was rumored before that funding would run out. (Ken Ziegenbein photos May 18, 2003)
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PREI'IOUS PAGE - The new $800,000 Central ArkarNas Transit streetcar is sitting in front ofthe CAT bus bam in
North Little Rock awaiting deployment in the und€r-construction Litde Rock River Rail system. The side ofthe

Lf,FT-The old Rock Island bridge to the left will be parl ofthe under-conshuction Clinton Presidential Library in cast
Little Rock. RIGHT- The library also will include the 1oo-plus year old Choctaw (Rock Isla,rd) Passenger Stalion, as
seen to the right in lhis photo. It will be a school ofsonre sort. The 1899 Choctaw Fr€ight House, which until
November 2001 had stood inside the old May Construction sheds across the tracks behirrd the passengcr station, was
tom down for fibrary construction. You might remember that some ofus tried to savc tt. (Just thought sone of you
night like to sea where these old Rock Islahd struct rcs arc in relation to the library - Kan Ziegenbeh phonrs Muy 18,
2003)

We had a large tumout, 45+, at the May 18 meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad CIub. Mike Condren had a slide show of
Rock Island trains from the 1960s through 1970s.
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2OO3 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLL]B
PRESIDENT'- Ron Dssermd,326 Eseman Ln, Dov€r AR 12831-7 754 (479-331-2030J, shay473@ceinet
V-PRESIDENT , Russell l edder, 501 9 Timbcr Creek Cir. N Linle Rock Alt 72 1 1 6-6412 (501 -771 -9040), srredder@dkansas.nct
IREASURIiR - waller B. Walkcr,8423 Linda l-n.I-inlc Rock AR 72227,5911:t (501-225-0826), ewatke.@arjstorlc.ncr
SlqBqIABy - Jackic Roach, 4023 S Shackletbrd #142. Little Rock AR 72204 (501-225 6818)
EDITOIi - Ken Ziegeibein, 1023 Claycul Cn. N Liltle Roek Ai 72 |]6-]728 (50 t-?j8-jl40J, kcn@rra nwearh* oom
NRHS DiRECTOR Ton Shooq I7l6  lbefta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
P!!IIqE&EE!B - John C Jorcs, I l7 Collonwood, Shcnrood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)..johnphoronul@arisrotlc.nct
IIISTORIAN , Gene llull, l5r)7 E wshnrgron Avc #31, N Litlle Rock AR 721l4 (501-945-7186)
ROARD 0l - Robin ThoDas, 10980 Rivcrffest Dr#26, t,itrle Rock AR 722I2,I4I2 (50I-225-1952)
BOARD 04 - Slanley Wo2endail. 108 N Pdm St, Little ltock AR 72205-3827 (501-664 3301)
BOARD 05 - Leonard Thalnucucr,2l Hdover Dr,l.itlle Rock AR 72209,2159 (501-562-8231)
BOARD '06 - Iin Wakefield, 3 I 6 Aubum D., Linlc Rock AR 72205-27 69 (501-664-0232J
BOARD 07 - Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Litde Rock AR72223 9120 l50t-82:1-2026), ccfillers@aol.com

'I hc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is s non-profit orgrni2xtion orrailrord lnd lrain.nthrsiistr thst wqs formcd in 1969. We sre atso
the Liltlc Rock Ch.pler ofth. Nxtionll Railwry Historicsl Sociely. We mcet on the sccond Sundays of nosr honlhs {t 2 p.m. Anyon€
int€resled in t.rins is w.lcodel

Dues to join tle ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a ycar, whi.h in.ludes the month ly ,-, r/rza s6 Raitnurl, oewsl.trc..
l fyou 'd l ike lo  jo in thc NRHS lhrough 0rr  chb ( thus being a m.nrber  of the L i t t l .  Ro.k Chspter  NRHS And nr t ionr l  NRHS), lou musr
p.y $20 { Jcr. more, bringing thc totrlto $40 . ycar for both. Dues lre.lways paynblc on J.nuar} l" ofcsdr ycar! but you mry ps} it
!n! tim. (mcmbership will extend throltgh the following ycrr).

To join o. rencw, send your nrDc, sddrc$ snd phonc nunber plus dues to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CI,UB, PO AOX 9151,
NOR]II LITTLX IIOCK AR 72119. Crll 501-?58-1340 for itrformation. Th€ n.rsl€tter €dilor\ €mril sddrc$ is:
t ra ins@lrn in{ef l thcr .com TheArkansrs lk i l ro{der  i !  nuton lheWeb monlh ly , !nd t l . t {ddr€$ hr  ht to: / /wFw.t rs i I {cr thcr . ron

JUNE MEETING NOTES/CHANGf,S - Since so few of us are goitlg on the A&M l'i ip.lune 8 out ol Spnnrd.rl!. il
\v"s d*ld"d 

"t 
th" l*t .".trg t. i'rd.d have a meeting iD June ai". n]1, but ,nou" it to tirc 3'r Sunday insrcaiot rh<

2"" Sunday. SO...the rext program/meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club wil l  be held on SUNDAY, JUNE l5 at the
usual place, Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drivc in Little Rock (just a few blocks oif
Markham Street). R€fr€shments will be scrved as always.

'fhe Junc l5 program will be given by TOM SHOOK. lle'll have a video and other material on thc Ilock lsland.
Futurc progrrms includc: July - Charley Scarbrough's TraiD Tr^vels - Chadey Sca|brough, a Dativc of Pinc

Bluff, now ofLittle Rock, likes trains and has traveled extensively for rnany ycars, including England, Scolland,
Gernrany, etc., as well as the more familiar Cottol Belt a'rd Missouri Pacific in their heyday. He has also n]ade maDy
trips oD Amtrak. Charlcy has not narrowed down the scope ofthc program yet, but we fcel it will be a very iDleresting
presentatioD. He does not have slides, but will bring many photos for the occasion. This progran was recomDrended by
Randy Tardy.

August - Bruco Stockbridge/Carden Railways; September - Peter Smykla's Paperton Junction South€rn ouling in
PiDe Bluff.; October - North Little Rock History Commission on railroad's in ArkaDsas; November - Op€n; Dcccmbcr
- Christmas Pafy (We will try to have the Christmas Party on Saturday, December 13 - pending. This year wc'll have
it at our usual meeting place at Pulaski Heights Presbyerian Church and will have it catered by Franke's Catetcria).

ARRANSAS RIVER HALL OF FAME RXCENT I|{DUCTEE - ArkaDsas Railroad Club member Randy Tardy
was inducted into the Arkansas River Hall ofFame on April 24, 2003, along with three others (Jenkin Lloyd Jones, Sr,
an Oklahoma newspapeman, the late Harley W. Ladd, former commander ofthe Tulsa Engineer District, and Scolt
Mcceorge, president ofPine BluffSand & Gravel Company). This award was given to those who promoted and
helped develop the McClennan-Kerr Arkansas River Navigation System.

Randy, now retired from the Arkansos Democrut-Gaze|te, coyercd aiI, 'narine aDd rail transportation in the state for
decades. According to Jack Story, Chairman ofthe Hait ofFame committee. said Tardy "has made significant
contributions to the development ofthe Mcclellan-Kerr System as a newspaper business and transportation writer,
staffmember ofthe I-ittl€ Rock Chamber ofCommerce and a news team member of KTlry-TV."

"This role was extremely inrporlaDt i obtaining public support and subsequently Congress ional fund in g forthc $ 1.2
billion project that was at the time the largest projcct ever undertaken by the Corps of Engineers. Tardy excelled in
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describing the complexity and magnitude ofthe pro_j€ct ... He stands out among his peers with his {bility to grasp the
vision defined by the project originators. His consistently accurate reporting ofthe faces is legendary."

Randy rcplied with a more humble view ofhis work: "l spent years asking people qucstions and writing what they
said. I am awed to be in the company ofthe people who answered my phone calls over the years and hclped mc tell
your slory and hopefully helping the public to better understand your problems."

Tardy previously received the Arkansas Waterways AssociatioD's Business Leadership "Award in 1997. was
awarded a National Waterways Conference 'st€amboat whistle' in 1995 in recognition ofhis years os sLrpport to thal
group and atteDdanc€ at its annual neetings and received the Arkansas tourism llenry Award iD 1990 lbr media
support. (lre Waterwals Joumal b! Bill Erans, May 12, 2003)

IVAN AVANCE

Died in Fcbruary 2003.

WANlEll : FOB AALE On tnADE
- Ihc|oI |osi t lg ist i l l thosclvholval tbf 'd0cnainraihoadjc|alcdi lcms. jDlbrnral ion.or!vuDltoscl lo ' | radcsucl

rcscrlc lhc rjglt lo rciu* lislin8t ifdccntd irappropriatc. ]-hc Arkurses Ruihold Club is Dot rcsponsiblc for nrislcadin8 rds.

WANTED - Information on th€ whereabouls ofthe old l5-inch gauge 4-4-2 slcam loconrolivc thal uy:d to lhc in thc basement ol'
the state capitol in the 1930s and 1940s. Does anybody know where it is loday or wfiere il was movcd? Conlact D vid McDonald,
2222 S 25"' St, Foft Smith A.R 12901 , 4',19-'185-1171 .

WANTf,D Film footage ofthe Conon B€lt in the 1950s and 1960s. Contact Charlie llanis in Ncw Zealand vin cn)ail
techiaainspirc]ltlz

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

Thc addrcss ol thc Surface Transportotion Board is: Offi€e of$e Secretary, Case Contrcl tjnil. 1925 K Strcct, Washmgt(nr DC
20423 . I hc S I B phone number for abandonment procedures (O ffice of Public Serv iccs) is i 202-565- 1 592. I f you conlacl lhc D. il
would be handy to use the Docket Numbcrs. Thcir Web address is: http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyo 'd like lhc complctc listings.

Thesc abandonment proposals havc bcen prinled in the Federal Rcgister or havc come directly tmm the Surfaoc lransponation
Boa.d. They willgo in cffect unlcss onc ofth€ followinS occurs: l) an offer of financial ass islancc is receiv€d:2) a requesl for
public use ofrhe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails)i 3) petilions to reopen thc case is filed. Raihoads, bcfore tltcy can filc
$es€ "norices ofcxemption under CFR I152 Subpan F," must cedify that l) no local trofllc has moved over the line fof at leasl 2
years;2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal complaint filcd by a user is pending andi 4)
environm€ntal rcports, historic reports, transmiltal letter, newspaper publication, and nolicc to governmental agencics havc bcen
met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to abandon, it may be months or years belorc track is actually takcn up.

OHIO , CSX - To abandon a line of raihoad, known as lhe Lumber L€ad, €xtend ing from formcr Conm il mileposl I L49 lo a
poinr al or near former Conrail milepost I1.56, a distance ofapproximately 0.07 ofa mile. in Summil Counly, OI L elfeclive on
May I 5. 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-5 5 (Sub-No. 63 I x, decidcd April 4. served April I 5, 2003 )

VIRGINTA, NORFOLK SOUTHERN - to abandon a 2.9rnile line ofrailroad between mil€post CH-3.6 al Hurricane Junciion
and m ileposl Cl {-6.5 at Clinchfield, Russell County, VA. gffective on May 1 8, 2003 . { STB Dockcr N o A 8-290 (Sub-N o 22 7x.

decided Apri l  8,  served Apri l  18,2003)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

See srory on Litllc Rock's new slreetcar system beingbuilt €hewhere in this newsletter.
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NAFTA RAIL CREATEI)
Kansas City Southem will pay $200 million to take over Mexico's largest railroad and create a company calledNAFTA Rail rhal

would seek to speed rail haffic between the U.S. and Mexico. This new service should bring in Sl.3 billion in annual revenue wirh
the railroad r€aching from the middle ofthe U.S. to th€ middle ofMexico. KCS would rake over TCM. which would double it,s
track mil€age to 6,000 miles. In addition to KCS and TFM, NAFTA Rail would include the Texas Mexican Railway. Rait now
accounts for l5% ofu.S.-Mexico trade, or more than $30 billion a year. /rala.r News, April 22, 20A3 'ia Ddn Bat an(t Rand,

POLICE TICKtrT 30 DRIVERS
(A ingtan, Texas) On May 8, Arlington, T€xas police rode in the cab ofa Union l,acific train as it crisscrossed Arlington

streets in an Operation Lifesaver operation. Th€y handed out 30 crossing violation citations in only one hoft. (yia Jelry Nunn)

RAILROAD GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Late in 2002, the Railroad Genealogical Society was formed to help collect and archive known records ofaU historic US

railroads and are aclively seeking more sources ofr€cords. They would like for us to refer inquiries about pas! railroad employees
to lhem. This organization recently obtained for $100,000 the MKT records that were stored in sevcral truck t.aile|s. Their wcbsite
isi h1lp://www.rrqs.orrthone.htm The contact is Douglas Carter, dcaner500@!d!.!!tl

AMTRAK NEWS
EAGLE RISING

Bill Pollald srated at thc last club meeting on May l8 thar the Texas Eagla has h ad ridership increases ol 35 to 40 percent during
March and April

PASSENGERS PER MILE STATS
According to Dennis Larson, a passenger railadvocate, the Texas Eagle had an average load ol-169.8 passengers per mile in

1999, compared witb the average airline's load per mile of95. Most say passengers per mile is a much more reliable figure than
simply overall load numbers.

SUBSIDIES FOR AIRPORTS?
According to a January 16, 2003, 725 pm cst spe€ch by Senalor Lutlenburg during Amtrak hearings (which I saw), airports got

$3 billion from Gen€ral Fund federalaaxes in 2002. This was the amount not covered by user fees and fuel taxes, etc. And
according to the January I 3 , 2003 Federal Tines, rhe Congress ional Research Service r€poded that per cap ita iedcral spending
amounted to $79 for highways, $44 for rural air service and only $27 for passenger rail.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
ARKANSAS - JACKSONVILLE Saturday, October 4,2003 -The Arkansas Valley ModelRailroad Club's Filth Annual
Show and Sale at the Jacksonvillc Community Center starting at 930 a.m. Rental tables are $12 each. For lable rental information.
wri ie to:  Arkansas Val lcy Model Rai l road Club, PO Box 471. Nol1h Li t t le Rock AR 72115, 501-,154-71 19,
arkansasvallevlircs@tahoo.com

WYOMING/Nf,BRASKA - Saturdsy, July 12,2003 - The Sherman Hill Model Railroad Chrb is sponsoring an c\rursiun
behind the UP 3985 betwe€n Cheyenne and Joyce, NE, retuming overthe YoderBranch. This is the first ever UP stcam
excursion over this route. Ticket information: Sherman Hill Model Railroad Club,307-638-8535 307-638-6178 (6:00 p.m to
8:00 p.m. MST) or ww!v.shermanhillmrrc.orq

To ioin/r€new menbeBhip ir the Arkansas Railroad Club (Lidle Rock Chapter Naiional Railway Historical Sociely), Ann u.l dues .re $20 for
localdues (Dlus 920 for the narionalNRHS dDes ifyou wail tojoin De NRITS rhrough our chaptcr, a totalof$40 for bo$ local dd nalional
dues). Send to:Arkansas Raihoad Club. PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119.
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ToI' - Missouri & North Arkansas No. 31, a 2-8-2, at Harrison, Arkansas, Aupust I939. BOTTOM - Missaui &
North Atkansas No. 17, a I I 0, also at Hafti,ton, Arkan,tas, Auglst 1929. (Both photos collcction ofFlarold K.
Vollrath, Ken Ziegenbein collection)
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THE END fl*.S COME
By: Gene Hull

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific gas-electric car No. 9104 was built in
February 1929 by Cummins-Mack with builders number 16100. The 240
horsepower car was conveted to a passenger-baggage-caboose No. 51 in
April 1943. Then in July 1954 the car was scrapped. The body was
convefted to a switchmen's shanty and put on concrete supporls at Biddle
Yard in Little Rock, Arkansas.


